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12-17-92 5:40PM AKERMAN , SENTERFITT~ 
MEMORANDUM 
SEAALL Scholarship Committee 
Mary S. Forman, Chair '-f't..1 f 
Lucile Elliott Scholarship Awards 
December 17, 1992 
504 861 5895 ;# 2/ 3 
Several of you responded to the memo that I faxed to you on December 15. Overall, you were in agreement with the results. Your comments do lead me to believe, however, that the format and forms need some revamping, so we will tackle that in 1993. 
The amounts were adjusted a bit, after reviewing again the costs 
versus how much employers would pay. 
Letters will go out to all of these folks on Friday, December 18. Please call me before that time if you have any further questions. 
attachment 
cc: Ed Edmunds 
SENT BY : 12-17-32 5:40PM AKERMAN , SENTERFITT~ 504 861 5835 ;# 3/ 3 
,,-
LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP SCORE SHEET TOTALS 
COMMITTEE VOTES SUGGESTED 
TO AWARD AWARD 
~ EVENT TOTAL PTS NO ~ ll BEW KBMBIRS 
c. Lemann SEAALL 705 0 8 450 
M. Most AALL 695 0 8 650 
K. Hourihan Institute 669 1· 7 500 
M. Collins Institute 640 3 5 500 
D. Kaige tuition 625 4 4 
A. Osborne AALL 590 6 2 
M. Tsoi AALL 581 6 2 
D. Bonilla AALL 552 6 2 
m.n MENBIRS 
s. Burch AALL 721 1 7 600 
B. James SEAALL 693 3 5 300 A. Blooms tone AALL 661 4 4 
L. Datko AALL 658 3 5 
